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Quarter Big Idea  
Benchmark Description 

Suggested 
Pacing 
Days* 

First Quarter 
(39 days) 

The Science of 
Physics 1 

SC.912.N.1.2, SC.912.N.2.2, SC.912.N.1.1, SC.912.N.4.1 Describe and explain what characterizes science 
and its methods including the determination of appropriate questions, conducting experimentation, and 
the use of scientific knowledge to inform society’s decision making. 

4 

Forms of Energy 
Heat and 
Thermodynamics 

2 
SC.912.P.10.2, SC.912.P.10.1, SC.912.N.3.5 Explore the Law of Conservation of Energy by differentiating 
among open, closed, and isolated systems and explain that the total energy in an isolated system is a 
conserved quantity and differentiate between various forms of energy and their transformations. 

5 

3 SC.912.P.10.4, SC.912.P.10.5, SC.912.N.3.5, SC.912.P.8.1 Relate temperature to the average molecular 
kinetic energy and describe different means of thermal energy transfer. 5 

Properties of 
Matter 
Fluid Mechanics 

4 SC.912.P.8.1, SC.912.N.3.5 Differentiate among the four states of matter.  
Include (qualitative) Bernoulli’s Principle, Archimedes Principle, and Pascal’s Law. 8 

Forms of Energy 
Vibration, Waves, 
and Sound 

5 

SC.912.P.10.20, SC.912.P.10.21, SC.912.P.10.18, SC.912.P.12.9 Describe the measurable properties of 
waves and explain the relationships among them and how these properties change when the wave moves 
from one medium to another or when the wave source moves. Compare different types of waves in terms 
of measurable properties. 

9 

Forms of Energy 
Light 6 SC.912.P.10.22, SC.912.P.12.9, SC.912.P.10.18, SC.912.P.10.20, SC.912.P.12.7 Construct ray diagrams 

and use thin lens and mirror equations to locate the images formed by lenses and mirrors.  8 

Second 
Quarter 
(38 days) 

Properties of 
Matter  
Atomic and 
Subatomic Physics 

7 

SC.912.P.8.3, SC.912.N.3.2, SC.912.N.2.4, SC.912.P.10.10  Explore the scientific theory of atoms (also 
known as atomic theory) by describing changes in the atomic model over time and why those changes 
were necessitated by experimental evidence.  
Include nuclear physics - fission and fusion, half life, types of decay 

13 

Forms of Energy 
Electrical Forces, 
Fields, and Current 

8 SC.912.P.10.13, SC.912.P.10.10, SC.912.E.5.2 Relate the configuration of static charges to the electric 
field, electric force, electric potential, and electric potential energy.  10 

9 SC.912.P.10.15, SC.912.P.10.14, SC.9.N.1.7  Investigate and explain the relationships among current, 
voltage, resistance, and power. 15 

 
 
Third 
Quarter 
(34 days) 

Motion of Objects 
Newtonian 
Mechanics 

10 
SC.912.P.12.2, SC.912.P.12.1, SC.912.P.12.9, SC.912.N.1.5  Analyze the motion in one direction of an 
object in terms of its position, velocity, and acceleration (with respect to a frame of reference) as functions 
of time. 

15 

11 SC.912.P.12.2, SC.912.P.12.1, SC.912.N.1.6 Analyze the motion of an object in two directions in terms of 
its position, velocity, and acceleration (with respect to a frame of reference) as functions of time.  16 

12 SC.912.P.12.3, SC.912.N.2.5, SC.912.N.3.4, SC.912.N.3.3  Interpret and apply Newton's three laws of 
motion. 12 

 
Fourth 
Quarter 
(27 days)** 

Forms of Energy 
Work and Energy 13 SC.912.P.10.3, SC.912.P.10.2 Compare and contrast work and power qualitatively and quantitatively. 

Explore the application of Law of Conservation of Energy with mechanical systems. 13 

Motion of Objects 
Momentum & 
Collisions 

14 SC.912.P.12.5, SC.912.P.10.2 Apply the law of conservation of linear momentum to interactions, such as 
collisions between objects. 14 

Motion of Objects 
Circular Motion 15 

SC.912.P.12.4, SC.912.E.5.6, SC.912.P.12.3  Describe the motion of an object moving in a circle. 
Describe how the gravitational force between two objects depends on their masses and the distance 
between them. Include Kepler’s and Newton’s Laws and planetary objects 

15 

 
*The days provided for each unit/topic is an estimate that may be adjusted by subject-level PLCs based on student achievement data. The recommended days shown 
are less than the actual days for each quarter to allow for additional time for routines, testing, absences, remediation and outside considerations.  
** This does not include the days in May or June due to testing schedules and end of year events. 

https://sites.google.com/leeschools.net/secondaryscience/home
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1y4v9z0bk1AJ0SKM3V9UlcyHrg5hezekdeVcNeiK6Onk/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1B4-7mhU3MtPQGrXZ1mWfNENwqWUuGihd8mQmUGftDbs/edit?usp=sharing
https://forms.gle/umML8ATr5CVyBA6F7
https://www.cpalms.org/PreviewCourse/Preview/21084
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1AjkbC0SEWzpzgY3gyyE_MpltFfZsfXR_8pxrp-PTk5o/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1AjkbC0SEWzpzgY3gyyE_MpltFfZsfXR_8pxrp-PTk5o/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1MtwDfECLUW2zDKjweiusg-ee_nttdC0wm4H5Hb3D8mw/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1zAA5KlWlyMkfJaxIHVRG5Sr8tVnUMKWox6pC_GrPH88/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1zAA5KlWlyMkfJaxIHVRG5Sr8tVnUMKWox6pC_GrPH88/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1zAA5KlWlyMkfJaxIHVRG5Sr8tVnUMKWox6pC_GrPH88/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1N_UEG_uHp-FF5OR6WnHBXcPSe0tYUtGlMvM4y0E5Hvo/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1N_UEG_uHp-FF5OR6WnHBXcPSe0tYUtGlMvM4y0E5Hvo/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1N_UEG_uHp-FF5OR6WnHBXcPSe0tYUtGlMvM4y0E5Hvo/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1fArtwqzEfAxLT-xxECG_cxBN7RMF43WletTnBIGX8bc/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1npIu_bn2E7bxhzlk9_S-l2HUBJbAg7R0RWBVqKi6j6A/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/12Kl6fXMSXYpUaIpYdsoTtg8JS-vROWzQftVaGmFXcZE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1cgjgXZu7z6SFAEGMTJG99blgvGRABfIkGHWFOIqsmOI/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1mL5vT68UrEr4ZBm5yJKzXDPLx6nihwR3HKNwXCiMhIk/edit?usp=sharing

